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'Thirty More DayaSo Much Work to Do.'
Our Maiden Praya
'Let Me Get Thru'

The

Today h the Third
Birthday of Parenti'
Day; We're Glad You
Came to Our Puty

Hello, Freshm2n and Senior Parents JEAN M'LAURIN

Winthrop Welcomes 400
Parents of Seniors, Freshmen
On It's Third Parents' Day

ANNOUNOO MAY
DAY PROGRAM
Workman, Ritchie,
Croaa In Egyptian
Story For May 7

Chairman Morgan Saya Keynote h 'To
Let Parent. See Us In Action'; Program
Includes Auembly, Lunch, And Exhibits
TodAy Winthrop college OJ>ens her doors to 400 mothers
3ml fnthcrs of her seniors anJ fres hmen frtr the third annual
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Mary Car,.. from 0!'ffn¥UI(o, l b\ulnesa ml.nJ.i\"r.
a n"rshal. «<lal e-halrman
Tl"~ 1ta1t o! The Tllllrr !or
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at camp -J . o.· m OOIWDto tram
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YOW!.l.edlt.or.
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eonfertneeotWYGUJ.tCW«~o'sud

Photo, Deacription
Appear In Current

The 8pr1r.f klue ot The Wlnt.hrop
Journal wtU biJ ofl lbe pnu wtthtn
the nat feW' da!•. aocrinUna
Lob

'1\le.Mia.J aawmooa.
www.top wu Mr. PwJer'a l int
wop w fi(Mitb C&roUDa oa tua n 7
10 Cohuntll.ll. 10 ~pea& ac UWI recSoaa1
Cll.lllllrmct ot l.bl womee .. GJfWOO

amuW

Wornm 's 8\udmt Ctu'bU&n U'IOd&-

Lut l11ue To Carry
Record Contributor
Liat; New Section

On Southern Trip

n~UOGI.I
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.l'oatmuter General
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Y Cablnell To Go To Camp
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When you think of eab come to

ROGERS on Main
for groceriea and aweeta

SUIDIDer School
at

Winthrop
JUDe 6 • August 5
For:

• College studenlB

CITY
WHOLESALE
COMPANY

e 1938 High School

Rock Hill, S. C.

A fint six·weeks
term· for teach·
· ers who want
such

WITHIN REACH

·\

Graduates

e Teachers

You'll

L i k e, lheemphuisonptayandrecrea-

1'be ~NaloOftllBanlt W UDCVUJOW' ~mall
b01. Man7 palnX'.I throu&bout. tbe stale a:wa tlotled S&at.el

tion .. • the weekend excunions • • • the fin-day week • . • the aftentoon·

tnlllkl thdr bank1na 'll"'tb ua b)' CIIJ.L Tbe7 tlnd It JUJt u ccm·
\'mitnt and .ate u haodllna' tt 1la pencm.. '!'be ram« canf\ll aD4

less classes . • • the e:c::tra<>turricular activities .. • the low coat.

You'll Get

one-~lf semeater'a

crtdlt .• • !ft.

struction by reguler college teachers .. . and visiting professors.,. choice
of 64 regular college courses .. • aU winter term facilities •.• private instruction in music if you want it.

_For Catalog
Addre88

ExpeDIOI

Student Fee . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $ 5.00
Tuition (per semester) . . . . . S.OO
Willis D. Mugginis, Director
Room and Board:
Full session . . . • • . . . . . . . . 40.00
Rook Hill, S. C.
Six weeks .. .. ., . . . . . . . . . 80.00
Curriculum Laborat:ry . , • o ...nonstr4ticm Sdool

2060 E.nter H. S.
Music Contest;
Breaks Record

Char.m ing Mrs. Fort Is
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dllldrtn, and Dr

mes lo atJUt 0\~r her t'ort.
l.noocuisttnt" &Mer•
tha t lt. Isn't al'A'aJa
She wa. born m canada. Un d
the ca p olf tbc tn :o'Orth C:t.roUna for _... time
and more recently In Qeorw1A &Dd

ISoulh

lll•'a~

Uled to reform
CaroUna. Wi t. Fon IPJiala
and. l.he dld ,.too," saya Dr. that
a SouLilemer and threat·
C'lll vlOkllCC: If anyone llolil'f'.U tha1

ab"''

me.~~~ '~ : •
,

=•1:! ~ :::~ ::,ab.:.~!~.:'::=
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I

befort he e:t..:;e to Win·

1- ~nduaW! of '.be tJn tvcrstty o f
no·• I'm fllllns his ptpe for North caroUna. where ahe ma,jor«<.

to eonvlnu 111m t lal 1 !tnt•

}.

bu~~~'!:C:,:t.~~lM:O::~ ~ J :, ~~; ~~= at-::' !~
1

': the
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metnber ot

a~t:~.•··:a~:7~"~:~ ; ~,:!~,..~~~:. ~:~~~:=

his

The m~· of Mo.t tnttollt ctual . . ,
1 t.o lu1011'."
a rur. tu-.1 teaclol! r lu an)'lhl.na:
butG•·~ upon Slllpple, the l.l.ny
.
Fvn hu acH blund hair Mbe aUC'mp ~. Mn . Fort Is
a
Ltrt k'r UiUaUy lftn prot« Una »arJnlo:Kh oo Lop an d lnt.o a aTudrnt. fiR W ~ a IITII t ckal
rtU C't lte Auaun. Benea th 8nlpple'1
roU I t U\ 01 ench, ami uu~ Lol u• llfoof ha4 kepi. up lu:r lnten:.t and
porln.U appeared tht'IO Une1 of tat blue .,yn that C'rlllkJto up ttU . tudy or aoeta l problema.
pralae by lila fellow eo!!e,t·pups:
they're almM e~ • htn alit
Uer fatl.er . .. a Unlbrlan who
laqhl. And tla t laU~~h -lt'l a tport• i allo•ect tu ehlldu~n their ehoiee ot
- u e·a onlt ' llttle doc
taneou. e:a: prea~.lou of Uleer m~· rellctoru " nd unll l her r.sdualloa
Bu t t.nowleGa;e fills h1a het.d.
mmL and w eont.LJI.o.a thll t no one Mu. Fw1 had made no dlOk:e. Sbe
11lt!re•s noUtln; he doe.n't know- ea n nosbt. 11. Jle r compltiUon 1.a hu hu now 11 111e!l ck flntd belld ln her
UeUUJe h t'l W!nUtrop bred..
011'0, and 11 IG1•e!y one It b-all ,..lli!On, that of lhe QuaJtcn., and.
llo know•
P'rtneb.
and enoam and jult
a ppro..·u :he th.lntJ.n& out Gf etne'l
ma t h .
ber. And • •hen llhe t pea b h er :.'ll:n rode of ethlea.
ln h litOf)' ht'• lfell-rud.
vo!te Is vibrant w1U1 b apptnua and
An at tractive and rital penon.
' Ill peut parlcr Ia fruta!at."
Jl e.tne Port, and one who. penontOr ac MW AUitln sald J.
aUty Is lnah.n~)' appeallnr to aU.
The IIUe of Wo.t Atht.!IJc, MIMI TO TE."iSIS PLAYERS:
Entr&l'tlc, and l.ICMI.•Uable·to ·
lilnc:e the~ are M t Nwd •
IHl In tbe alknloo'*'o 1n: ' " '
ulll~ Lhat u.- people who

l"11d

En&Uih,

.•

•lilt, Orten
orpll:&nq:e 1.n

, <>~•nfi... J;...,n.

Wooclrurt. orut rau.. &tabw1· Donald And Duck
=~~f!:ic;.,,= .~.r:: Capt ivate Ca mpu s

~g~~:;i~~1§
~~:.-===
:uoNnor:~ ~~~~::: ::e:...:u.::.:a:;:
fesaor of mUS:.C a t Columbia Ulli'ftr•
Uty In Ne w Yotlt: IUld Dr,
Ftn1tJ WUllanuon, dimtor or
Wet•.m lnattr Chotr, Prtn~ton. N.

rt&bt

wUb

:;e~ ~=:%o.an!~=.En&· l,.=====,;,==l

1Wdenl.!: danced, lle·
last Wet:k. Twm•
DaU a t Clttn•
to Washlnr ton on tbe
trlp, and ' our to To-

or':t•:::.~~~~lonal

Extra·Musical Work

•II"•

Mother on
Mother'r Day
with a Ph11tograph
from

THACKST'JN'S
STUDIO

Rtcul11 r nc Elplnosa Ootr Galls ........... . .. . ....... . .. . . . . Jk:
1:10 Ool f T tt:J ...................... ..... .................... Sk

and

3-~ aou Ba tts • ......
.. ......... . ............ ate
3- Tennls Balb and ll older ......... .. ................ . ... r.c:
Tenn!J Rackets
..................... . . .. .......... .. t l .a5 up
lta.cket COven .............. .........
.. • •:lk
r~kct P"eiM's .
... ...................
• .. Sk

•·ere In se!!Won mlllde
t he cen ter of K l'tl'lll

Remember Your

ale.tr 4

ot

Tl\e fac: t that bolh the
Rt-t,.~.e nt.AU•n

lennl•

Tennis and Golf Specials

mcn t. tha t any of the lourt«n
CCII you was the mtllt. fun

JltaJ'

u-

or

Trips of the 'Week: 1 aps
'Washington, 1 opeka

to

o'dod. 14 the alt.t..-n
DP
for a cotltt In lbe pbyaleal lfCl.
_.auon ofrke. A boot will be
Pf'O"Idt4 wbt:re pla,yen m&J' alrn
ap f ur a a~a.rt for OS£ IIOUR ,
1 hi~ lbt
of u.- who
wiU play a.od dal1naUn.r the
coa.rt 111hkb tbe7 11'111 \IM'. P$eue
d11 nol pln "rfttenc" noloelo on
tb11 DC'll. u they •·Ill be Hm·
pk&eli' dl~ We .,..JUJt;.
lnr U..t •U 1l!ldmc.a fOIIpo:s-ale
with u. In t.ha matter, M tbal
uerrone lnl\1 en.IOJ' the use or
therollTtl.
DOLLY SLEDGE.

Joll ru&nia n obote.
Tllklnl time out of a hurried lhfee.day ~ehtodul ~ of eontt-tt.. and cStt.aiiJ, offldala In eh a rre of the
l'e'I:Cird·break.tn& hJIJh IChool mu.Ac contat held on t:u! eampld Wt ll' rc!k h a \'t a noon ~ y lunc: h. At
on! end o f l.bt t.able can be Ml:n Mn. 8&rah JoleB ryde. clln!lll hall hc»ka, and at the other e nd J.ll.a
Prntdtnt Sheltoo Phel.-. Prof. Nonoa1 Chlll'eb o: C olumbia unl n nlty, one o f the Judeft. .uLI on U~
ten and or. John P . Wllllanuon, dlroc:ta'
the w nr.mrn.ter Choir, a no\.htr Ju~. st c.a on the rl&ht.
M.lsa Ermine wtuon~:. memtcr Gf the mUI!c cSepartnlt'n t, alta to M l'll. Mcon·de'a left, and nut to M las
WllfonlJ 1.11 Dr. w. D. RobeiU. head of the music d ~ pa rtment. and director of the eonttau. Be-tow, kl lt,
Is lhf: SumLe r IChool ban4. ClUI A. on the a:u.rch on t ht- alhlet.le f ield. A Plormor boy. Pftd TUrbe·
vwe. 1a eaqht as he play, h1a comet fi'OCII t.'\e •ta;e or the aud!torl um In a.ta!n bulldln&.

..-.w

:::~~-=::! I ~-::.;::.~

Ankle Uraces • ••. ...

................ . ...

(ICe

ROCK HILL HARDWARE COMPANY
PhoPe f l2

-

Graduation

We a re alwl)ys ready

to sene the 'Vinthrop
Girls

GIFTS

If you want paint,
seo us.

White

Norge
R~frigeratora
and other appllanees

~totfl

oa Co.

-

PARENTS

youbu1

REID BROS.
ELECTRIC CO.

Sto;.lntoleeUJWb.IJeJOU

arc bere. Excellu.t Ekn'lce.

•.• at the familiar
red cooler

. SEE OUR

Williams Paint
& Paper Co.

Wdc:o!nea You

SELECTION

OF
WATCHES
CROSSES

DIAMONDS
LOCKETS

BRACELETS

VANITIES

LEATHER GOODS

JL W. KAJlRlfiOS
f!lone'JU ' ::

WELCOME PARENTS!
Shop at Newberry's While Viaiting in

RockHill

J. J. Newberry Company

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
~'r11its, Produce, Poullr) . and E11gs
501-3-5 South College Sl
Charlotte, N. C.

TUCKER
Jewelry Coo

TH E

WINTHROP!

R.l!f'ORTE.RS :
l.&urlc

Do,..ld,

JOHNSONIAN

.A .. W
A11alt

l:lallt.~~~t~r .U:r.tpreu b laa ·

Day

1011, lbrprd

Su•

IC-11bh..., ,

u

£1iu·

........,.,

rJ~louLLA.N

U.....,.: U~1t11.h four people In U\11 NOmTwo hlf;l tcbool m~a~c:llinl, the roo:runa~
llDd !Qe, , , .Towalltinr at f .JO li.. m. t Wc
coul4n't &kepi TbftiCl', 00 to ~ak.f ...•, IU
QQG Oftr col.teot • • • • And 50 1.0 the bn.l.n·

tumc

acunt~

o1 a.actbu Uy. . . .

Al~r

Wl::'KE GLAD THAT TODA \' OUR
I'Ail t;N'IS AilE PAUTICIJ'ATING

1't>du.r we will welcome our punmu,
W~! ' ll pluy ·::it h th~m. eu.t with th~m.
um.l work while they wutch u=J. Tonight
we will look back on the day with pleu~
To Jdlool actJn. and j laf. ln UIM to pou ure and ai\·e thunks for these same
pal'ents. But the thunks wiU not b.!
into Jobm«< h&ll au4.Ltonwn Ud to Cf:l I.D
klta of " WbJ tbac ~le a..-e btre." • . . merely for havinJr parent&-for parentl:
Tbtn. Lbe u.,.·, 1Nt m~ ao4 to vttw tbe are una\"oidable-but for haviov par·
ll1&l'Chlq batiQ oa l.bt atbktl.: field...
ems who enjoy bem" compo1nionJ
Vur 5Utrtna. ..• AJ.I nuded. wu Hitler'•
prutnee anct bb r\abt ann. ... RttW"ntd. to with us, whc, aren' t merely to be obeyed
rnd Word&wortb'a " lDIJin&Uon on lmmor· ar.d honored but u.lso to be enjo)·ed nnd
....UlJ'" • . And 10 to bed afu-r tdlln• the
udmired.
two tempoi'VJ' l'OCVI ibarrn no-.v wtU Ule
The \'cry fact that they carnt! l«<ay
0rKz:n1Ue band plt.Jtd tbe "'vmure to uu~
to go to Khool with us shows how deep
Tb1rd hct Lobalpi~- •... Wy favortt.e ecmtheir interest U in what we do and hGW
much they '\Yant la to feel this interest.
81r'lan 8q~: u you're n.Lbu taIt is harder to be a human parent
dint<l to lW'II to that modem e:xpootntf. ot
who unde.rstandA Md i~ understandable
IWID& mualic f(llt 1010: OIIWeiJ Wplra~
nad ~ Goodmao .. vrrUon of lbe uue thu.n to be the parent who aeerru :10
ID Ula w.r 111ue of PkUiriaJ. Re'l'int, CI'm •
capably -"":{.sufficient that he is inbit 8UJPklowi Ull.t be 5boul4 mow -~~
accessible to h i~ children who really
\b1nr about tbb subk(t.',
want to share their problcrru and plea.sCbrtn.ri eo-uta:
urci4 with him und don't know how.
MI lhlt.lt from your Eni!Wt eUmate,M de·
Perhaps the decided chan&"e in pardam • rarden Y111tor. IThls b probably ent-child relationships WllJ intensified
due to Jt&Ddinl ab<>ut 1.11 W swuhlne a.IWr•
by tht! depression 'A'hen fnthen and
muthers e\·eryv.·here learned that growA lkrltD KlftlWt prtd!cu an lot aat. tWe
ing boys and I{iris tu! wi\Ung, e\·en
alaced7 hope tbl.t Ule P~Unr rla\'or
eager, to l!houlder their share of the
won'\ be vNliUa.)
lrouble. At times they actually soh·ed
Polt!U.. h.a : <7"nm llr. How.ton'a
problems a t which th ~i r eldet:i had
Pamow: lJbrary of WIU
f'lilcd. Alwar=J the entiro family was enA man 'll'bo }tuned L0 ICIW, became 10
riched Ly the mutufli understanWng aud
adept. at the ut tbl.t be d~dcled. Ulat be
the closer ron tact between the oifferent
..ould 10 to Hollywood lllld be a RoOot
Tallot."
ugl.'s, if C\'Ct realized, hus ~m.&ined to

"""""'-

"":loo.

.......,

p

•

n..,tau

Wblk: S114A1!11':

·~ q 10 mt.DY

w..

mu.ke The Family " richer, more meaningful group.
So, since l'nrent'l! Ony was really
begun for the same purpc):te--bctter
und.:ntandin& o! youth nnd adult-we
say again, we're C\'er so glud you'nt
here, mothcn and fathers ztnd daugh.
ters!
THE BALLET CAKA VANItEAL AJIERICAN ART

'fhe brilliant progrnm ri\·en b)' the
rifteen or ao lusty younr Americana in
the classical, truditlonal, theatricu.J bal·
lel style Tuesday night was proof
enough that Amt!rica i=J developing 11.
truly American culture.
The dancers thern!lel\'es were all
born in this country, two of the tnemes
could not pouibly ha\'e been developed
in any other land, and the musie, cos-tume!l, and choreography were all done
by native Americans. Primarily, the
goo! of the Balh:t Cara\'Bn Is to reflect,
nny evtn more, to Interpret America,,
life to the \'Cry people who live it.
It Is this chu..rm of e\'Cryday hap..
pc.ning:s, of familil.r characters one aee!l
constant!)', this ehann of finding one's
self actually b€intt portrayed there on
the .staae by dancer~ that has made the
Bullet Caru\'an 110 popular in s uch a
:;hort while, for the troupe wu on:y
formed lus t year.
Furthermore, an uudiem.e is sure to
be delighted that the b11\let as a dance
form docs not merely consist of a series

of rather atif! turn» by expressionless
girls in pink t.arl:ttu.n . The bullet io:~ theatricul; e\'cry twist und le.~p of every
dance hus u delluile meaning; it is no
tri\•inl, ,.;huuow thin~t. Someone has
.wid that thi1 form i:~ to the dRnce what
a symphony U to mul'ic.
ln the \·ision of the founders of the
American Schoo! of &llet in New York
in 1934, the ballet Is the one medium
which coord inat e:~ painting, ;eulpture,
architecture, and music Into cne whole.
Trul)' it doe:~ aeem to do just that w1th
its use of color and arrangement. its
poses and groupit~ga, ita emphau!-J on
perfL-ctilulity of form, and 11.8 s trict u.d·
!Jerence to u.nd dependence on musical
s tructure.
And with Its "grande paasion" of
a-hting to America what is inherently
its own, the Ballet Cata\'an follows the
clas.sical tr.:&dition 1et by the RUMian
ballet but add!s Ita own interpretatiot
and athletic robuat neu, for Americans
nrc peculiarly a-iJted in their s plendid
physique... and unerring sense of
rhythm. Too, im•ariubly the American
humor creeps into each dance ndding
to its meaninr and appeal .
By the enthusiastic receptions wilh
which American audiences have recei\'·
ed the Monte Carlo Dallet RulS!Ie, the
Joo~~ Ballett, Trudi &hoop and other
European group.-,, we ha\'t> shown our
liking for their type or entertainment.
Surely the success of the &llet Cnrn\'nn will ecli p~e theirs, for it ha..'4 the
best possible talent, sources of material,

und inaplralion. Besides it belona-s to
our people, it is by them, o.nd done for
them.
CHICKEN, llE YA
Jo' ltYING SIZE OR llAKl NG?
If it just hudn't been spring when it
happened-if it had just been in the full
when things in general are old and tired
and worn-out. But to realize ! Uddenly In
the s prin&" that you are growing up, that
you are becoming mature, aerioull, and
th:::.~o~a-htful, that you no lona-er prefer
mad crowds of shouting boyll and rirls
to compurati\'e peace and order, or
pickles and ice cream to a sandwich and
milks hake!
When you geL with 2. group of hirh
school boys and girls and realize that
yo~£ are consciously forcing yourself to
fit into their mood and that you aren't
enjoyinr this feia-ning one bit . . . when
you hear your own ielf calmly, collect·
edly e!'.:plain to these same skinny, open.
eyed adnle~K::e nts · mething of the ways
of the world that you had learned' while
:1t school und you sense that they really
are interested in what you nrc snylng
and value your opinion . .• when you
wntch their awkwardness, naivete, and
spontaneous enthusiasm •..
Well, j ust the knowledge that you
CD.n't shure that grand time they arc
havi ng is a stt\lKering piece of new1. In
the spring growing up can certainly get
you down. And there are applicntion
blnnk~ to fill out and graduation lnvltation~J to be sent., .

cmuaUon on tbe car:o.,us ~ w«t. . .
Now w~ CIOUcl;ia.na cw ne Jwt bow JQUill
IOCile ot ua ..UU arc-.. •• ·'611e que~Uon now·
• adal"• b ~ntmtlr : WM can brln& Ule 1:r101t
PfOple lO Winthrop. Dr. Keith or Dr. ftob.
~rta?_.,r poajbls, " PMml.l' DaJ"? . . , ,

Peraonaliti..

G

UeUo:
lt'lauc't alonl,ydaJ
lbe campu.a fuU o! ahnibl ud prettr
noweu
And ctrb In nat')" and white bWT)'Ina
thb way
And that to clauet.. An:! parrott;
Yn., JOU kno'W lt'a Paftn ... Day,
Sm111nr. proud mom.- and da4.
Have taim or r • wbll.t to S11a7
ArOWH! wttb dauahwr-«e the lh1np
8he writ« back bome abOUt, btu bel' •1
"Thtab tbe 1)'111. tbllll the ltltdltn. tha
tbe dorm.·
U'a one nreU plan I tbtnt-thb Par·
cnta' Day,
l.ea.llnf UUOUII:h acrapbootat the olbCf day
I found ln Beta BaUrn,t r'a lhla • Advke 1.o a
Olrl":
"S~ OIK wUI knew tb&t )"M
Caaaot IIU.e pie
HOGI7)"ottllallt
Tb~ tnllpi&Uatl. Lo tq."

a.nd In Cuolla.e Jlllq'a UW;

....

kYou took my heart and broke It: ncvu
Do 1104

~~:rteve f~K

.....

btr you.

left bth1rld-

\'"our new 1oVe-ohl bow blln.l t.ed aweet

-

~

I ba" a lf'.lldtl.a:14 tet.t lhll U1De-to
You brn.t

tocnebodf

etae 'a be~

Actzn15alonl~l ·

Morn -'"mid:
A 1lrlatretLhtd out to Ute 1rua

Ill) bact.·
cam.-ua 1oot1n1 tor a four·ltar ctoYer. ane
lound one the day bef«e and rot a ~Uer

trou1 Carolln.t.,
.AU r.e Blatt, Elbabttb Napier, and .EIJ.&a•
beth Cannlebaet wa1.t1nc baur.fott.td. down
Ul.e road ln tbe n.ln Jut Wttll, with • lboe
In t:&eh hand.. ~ lht7 tbO\Ifbt It was
wduellf" .-ut.btr were bartnr.
A number of Citadel cadttt 011 the ampus
Eutt r wlltkeod..
Jump..fOPf, hopo.K«dl. alJni atature, and
nrioua other chlldhh l&mtt In PI'Oire& on

front campus,
·
Jean McNalty awlm.rnW, tn the Uah pond.
People who hiVe halt·an·hour to apare
Wiua11y ;,pend I' a'IUI IOmtone Who IIUD'L
It b bttttr to Vbit than LO be \'l&lt.ed, tor

nloce baY·

rtpreeeptat.l\'r. or tbe JGUD.pr

N

.,..,..

llu11lcf, ICONII IIc Cuu..
Eku11r Foa•nnb, VIr ·

wanu. to Ubrwy bdOR Juneb. W rn4 wbtlully of the .uaka Ft$tll"al a: Charkt.!or.tiUKioll.hemtalc ooruntatWinthrop!l . .•
To IW'Ich ln the c:aleterl~ mid bubLUOih
multltudts o1 h.lch .cl.ool 10doletd::n"-. U&dr.
uadtr the Alne cll'eu.rru.t.antt:s. . . . Do'm·
t.own and a .no... lurl'd me w ~lieapc: Wd
c:ln::W~Ut&n.cea, .o tbtR I reh14~ until llol.e

~

with

uruku. lbnid l.a•taa.
&s ••b Gutry. W'••r••tt

Day
:KAnGA&ET

).lcWiJiall,

~~· k tl!Cc<J, Han ~tt Wu ·

by
wrru

~%

FEATURES

l.aurit Sturkq, E.liubt"tll

tbt:n

Rat Nibblets

)'OU

can 11:0 bome when

)'VU

IJ'tl. b«ed..

Twl.r.t op>J mbl. ~ nd l*•haUt tk d.U·

UY t'LOSS T ilE FRESit

From

You'd r.ern think that MUI)" aU

b ......
'rite •plltabt lea lb.&o doqbnlll, lhe

PHYLLIS

Wlllcb rtmlncb 111e kl •ekolm! eub or JOUpattn ... !

palolol.tabt

the

h:a~.

.\fr. a.ltCain SI.J'I an old. maid b a ttate of
u1lnd, r.Uier !.han a 11ate of ·~· That aoundl
~neouraa:1nr.

111'11.

"II' bn.uhed hb IHth twl~ a day-wltb
a nallonalb' a(h"ertbed toothpa&le.
The doctor e.r.amlnfcl. b.Lit:t twke a ya. r.
lie wore hll rub-be~ wbro It l'll1nt!d..
Itt
With the Wln<lowlopt:n.
ht auact to a dlf't with pl~ntr or flUb

...,pt

"A~ Dream.p bf ).lkhatl Potter b •
new boot bJ • new aul.hor wbo •utrOC:uc:u;
'· new ua In the nonl

lie

The mere .c.ory or Shelbr Thn.U 'II'OUid ~
lnwestlnll bu~ b nade d'"AiolJ 10 by P'lliltcr'•
delate and akWfu1 man.lfllllaUon ot bb
pWt. and cbaracten.
'
SOme lneldcllU

ltl

. ,.

'l'br funeral wtU b: t.-.eld next Wtc1at:t·

the bQQk, t.''IC"AIIh tuX"•

It~ 1s 1\11'\1ved b7 el&htem ~ta.

rit)le ln dttaU, an handled wit~ •ueh flneue
tbat ooe h~ no fetllf11 of l'tpuls1oo, onl,y

fou.r heall.b. lmUtutes, aU l;)'lZIZlA~
alums, IIUid numci'OUI manulactW"U
or health foocil and antbeptk:a.
He ba<t lOf"ll:otlfn about ti"1Wia at cradt

a blnt mtmelorf of IOUlethinl wh.lctl an

neo:er be ro.-.otlcn. f\">6Wr twruelf

,...._.

up~

•t·

Lb1s feellnr ln hb dt:Krtr;:ICII) of a child
t.ac.&N bJ I.n~.Uant wtthln tisht Uld Marini!
or l.be .etUoln; In the blodh..~. - •ro;o . . nu,
pWue , , • l'U ~ 11:0'X! • • • I'll be •

Vflet&!:IIU.
at !rut drht hou~ lletp tt'tr)"

coe.

""bL
lie u rnr 1111olt:ed, dn.nt, OC' Jorot hb
Umper.
tit: did b!.a dallr doaea dati)",
Jle wu allttt to Uve to be • bli:ldred

r10d

Teadtlna'
-~~t • .dUn' Ia a -.:1»ooo NOm
In a pat bl¥ eu,. "balr•
ABC! a ketpl~:~.' tbl-.. ll 11110rin'

htarhlman)"mt)l'ee~ptlnthelrJrt:ltll.afOr

tbe rut of their Uvea." So Foatn'"a dtlorrlp.
UoD-1 l~r, to haunt OIU" manortea.

XolathiQa"Lodobll.t!Uklft'
Lot a '!HIItlo .. tram a ~
Spec:U111' kl4b W t ..... Ute arutwen
Tlt4. Ute,y'"re 110t a11oa"tll let lri.
That.. kacb.ln'.

-

"J est a 4rawtn• rrt:at lllr men~y
An' • llrin'llke a lord;
Jnt • mak.ln' l olllt P'J' LAIICII
From Uttlr blni·t:&rl'llrod atored·ap
.b.unl;
KNp tbem bu)"IQ' iloolt• and fld.tll ..
Tha t tber ne ••,.. ft::&Jir MM.

l&aacham. Lbouf;n

V.urham a.ctu.ally aehleva lfO'ln~ In
tw deacripUon or t.be bU.n&S art1IL. llfruewd
wttb '-peoq Wbo dJel; aarinc w\tb I!Jb~Jcu
b1l '""~ ~ wb.'d' be
bu pa.I.QI.foa Oil t.ba ..n. of b1l nbiuan but.

Qet ' "

I

WIUialordi.Jaort ef air.

Tbouch l.be lnfl\lenCC of P'Oiter nar n04
betel\tor~r~NU"1tan..nbdc:flnltella~tt

ti'Oal \be blue, now not'els tt.llt ~to "rea!·
onlr the uV7 and the bnlt&l.
Poater ckals wttb h1l UW.Cten wllh W
amt pawu of tnatrht a.Qd under.tandiDr u
~. MncUu h1a Jitualloc111 with the
dnerneu c;f rw. anc: ~ba his char&e•
t.n ~c1 aetunp w1th the btauwut toueh of
UUc'" .. to IN

~ . . . . . ..... 8bpeaoe,'" bJ" w. Bomene~
not • n:emt book. :s nU
wortb rtac1lel. It Is a n.nt:t bufd on the
wa o1 Ule a.r'"Ja.t. Paul O:~upln.. . . , _
lbu&h&m ca11t "'Charles SU1c&land.- The
unuaualnotu ot W cbar-aettr of StriOJI.rld-a
aoc:k-brct.er turned .~a be comlcal
1f IL .ua not f«" tM nmarkal)le t'h1ctnut
or uauctwn'• ckM:tlpUoo or t.bll ~or
mauoa. Prom 11n obo.cu.rt, tlet.b7 :t.'ld almOl\
dbcurUnc bw.lneu man. Btrtckl!U\d become'
a )>:an. bNtal, Mel Arttinl: p~~BCIC.)llt)" '<l'ltb
a hWIIf1 1'"-m of ,.tn!UI Ul hb IJ')"&

t

Prom Dr, Manl.nb I rot 01.11 poem:

brl7 •• .' They flnall,. caueh! \.1.1.m, and a!lfr
a 'll'nlle the people In tM bloekhou. didn' t

" lvouk!.n'I.\.U.eiU'Iythlrll"lorm)"
lhat .-eet or uebanp teadlJnC. lt eataln·

" I a111 lb.,....,bb c.a-rln.:t4
'"ra1ac' baa llftn ..H!J ta'N ,,. 'ftar' ly deftloped .ell-<'OQfldence Md was
._.._ rtrt. and H.ra an _ ka.ru . hto hUt aperlUIC8 oae could :-Jbly
~n'd ll•t .,.... ap .-t.IL·-or.
R~~

-

w. w.

Ets!:"'t

u..ln'

~nr ~oet:'d..

TbU'I l.cac:bln',w

Jt!\.---

"''lle~anhra ; rn.lmtlbodJofn: •

"White Utt ea.nnot be (O!Uiden!d u '"'"""'";'...., • law "'" k:aeh •
~tholc:clcal l)"lnJ: they are • ni!'CU· Dr.,l'atRn o . K~lt.b.
aHr."-Lnlt S tella Bradfield.

'Suec:m.

p1~,

jo)oln

eouw."1rOI'Ir.1a

Colnl to C'Om~ to tbe lnd.:'l'ldua1 In the
"'traany baa lliiiA t.hu tol,tiO ~Meat proportion ll"bm the ln41~ua1
II"I'!Ops. In her l'f:l"1lbr .,.,. - Jolt Lo nmb the taU Ull.t demandJ bb YffJ'
..Wnljaln U.. peaee • f :Oa:vpc-."-Dr. hlchell. lnd o f aoptkaUon and abtl·

)IN,. A,._.,lrn\.

OOib a' at,bt)"l

St:a p! 111 "'1' -

l t)"."-Or. W. D. U1Q1Db.

line JGu be11rd or L'le

~hll~

moun•

laltlf\'r'.O::::~r~:!.:-J. cowaattercolle-lea?

He had ol'le na.z:ned Prtnotton. one Yale, one
Harvard, one 011'onl. and out Croc"nell.
One nleht the aon Itt out to mtllt. "Pa," he
aid, " 'Nbkh 'Un ihaJ.l I milt t.o.nlt.e1"
"W~II. 510n..

re

mllh~

t.r,. a Viltt at OJ:•

ford."
T1le mU'\Jc rHUnt
Wlnt.htop'1llfe.

wu •
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A Smart Shop For

$3.95 and
. $5.95

ROGERS
On Ebenelet

Shop Here l'or
Your uExL•a
Meala" and
':Snacka"

Riverview Ice Cream
.I, Tn.~ AU 80 IiL\l'o"Y DEUCIOUS FLAVOaS
t. IT DA! 1'. IUCR A.'ro CBEA.'IIT TEXT11JLE
J. Tlllt QUALITY I S !!!:COS'O TO SONE

RIVERViEW DAIRY FARMS, Inc.

SUNBURST PLEATING
We Have a Special Form to Pleat
Sunburst Skirts

SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND
DYEING

EFIRD'S

Smart Sho;Jpen

FIRESTONE
TIRES
"Most Mites Per
Dollar"
MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY
Phone443

o: Evening

Orcsse!.'' Very outalanding styles, pastel shad~,
colton net , taHPla, orgnnut, etc.

Meet Your Friencla
Here

PARENTS
C<!me in to

Buy Your Gifta
Here

LONDON PRINTERY

Get the Lateat
Newa Here

WINTHROP GIRLS!

Find the Neweat
Fada Here

See Our Diaplay of Graduation Carda

No ot!tea· way •o
perfect to OX!"'ea&
a aentiment. Send
ftow~n to Mother
on Mother'• Day.
REID'S

Buy Your Ext..a
Food Here

WORRIED ABOUT COSTS?
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~
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BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
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JOHNSON KALL
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FAULTLESS
DRY CLEANE RS

F. W. Woolworth
Gift Suggestions For

MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8th

While You Are in Rock Hill Be Sure

To Visit
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Cool weave oeat
covera for warm
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An Old Saying

atock for your .election.

MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Come in U> See Us

Purol Diatributoro ' Vogt Attenda Meeting
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We Are Here
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be lh11\f what .W be rnll.r

P hone Orc!.,n to 650
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COAl Co.

Makelt~a.nd70U'U

KD'.BALL'S
1be ArtlJUc T oueb Tbat M cll
Bo Mixb
Phix.e 131
Mlo!D 8tftet

bl:!x ..tll be
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tor maWnc

Phono 10
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Biock or Bulk Ice Cream

) 'out

SANDIFER DRUG STORE

to Se rv~

tL\DE IN 1tOCIII: IOU.

H ome. of Winthrop Colleg"

Oh-e w. your onftr and
rree o r et-~r.

Catawba
Ltiiilber

IHiitdawily·Hechl Co.

Company

lliiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....llo--.._ _.JI

Wilolesale Grocers
CHARLOTrE, N. C.

'"The Proo f of the Pudd ing Is In the
Eatin g T hereof"
Tile P roof of ROYA L CRO W N CO LA'S
Q ual ity ancl F lavor is in the Urin ki ng
thereof.
IT'S COLAVATING
IT'S INVIGORATING
IT'S STIMULATING
T un c in nex t Fr iday nig ht a nd each F ri day thereafter and listen to th e ROYAL
CROW N REV UE. Timt R:OO o'clock,
E. S. T .

R.C.Cola Bottling
Company
PHONE 267

